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| / ‘ SA T ISFA C T IO N
“ DRUG STORE.
We try to give the lullest measure of satifac* 

lion her.i.
We know that everything that, we sell is of 

the best |X>ssible quality.
We know ^hat our prices are right.
W« know that we endeavor to give prompt, 

efficient, courteons service.
O If we should fall below the mark in any in

stance we shall be grateful to you if you will call 
our attention to it.

PERKINS BROTHERS
Druggists and Stationers.

Public InsUllation of Masonic 
Officers and Picnic.

Swift. Texas, June iS.—  
Ed. Sentinel: Please .ui-
iiounce through the coluins of 
your paper that .Martinsville
Lodge No. 678, A . F . & A. 
M. will have public installa
tion of officers for the insuing 
Masonic year on the 5th day 

- ‘̂ f July, 1904-
W e had planned to have 

these ceremonies on the 24th 
inst., but the brethren of Mi 
lam Lodge "got in their work 
ahead of us and gave us to 
understand that we were to 
break bread with them on th- 
24th, inst. and to help lay the 
corner stone of the High 
School building and enjoy 
with them, among other things 
an old time barbecue, in which 
all the good people of Nacog 
doches have heartily joined 
hands, and we just had to 
hands up and submit. So we 
have secured a dispensation

S>m the Most Worshipful 
rand Master of Texas to 

publicly install our officers on 
the above mentioned date, 
and will have one of those old 
time basket di.iners, to all

which we extend to the gen- 
er.il public a hearty invitation 
and welcome, and to the 
Masonic Lodges of the coun
ty, we now here put you on 
notice that you are expected 
in boily as lodges at Swift on 
that day and we promise you 
in advance the very best lime 
that It is m our power to pro
vide. Respectfully yours,

G . F. Fuller. W. M.- 
Martinsmile Lodge, No. 678, 

.Swfft, Texas.

Thrown Prom a Waj(on.

Mr. George K.Babcock was 
! thrown from his wacron and 
j severely bruised. He applied 
, Chamberlain’s Pam Balm free- 

and says it is the best lini
ment he ever used. Mr.Bab- 

¡cock is a well known citizen of 
I North Plain, Conn., There 
is nothing equal to Pain Balm 
4or sprains or bruises. It will 
effect a cure in one third the 
time required by any other 
tre.itment. Perkins Bros.

REFUSED BAIL.

|iy
• m

Let us show you a hog 
fence that turn^ pigs and 
hogs alike and will please 
you. Cason & Richardson.

I  A i r s i OüRS
Wc have a few Mid-Summer two ig 

piece suits, coats and pants, on which 
we can beat anybody's price. We 

^  are selling /

$ 5 .4 5

$6.25

$ 8.00 Homespuns, the real thing in 
^  s»yle, our price....................., .......

$ 10.00 Skeleton lined Plaid Cheviots, 
coat, vest and pant», our price nr...

$ 12.00 Skeleton lined Plaid Worsted, ^ 7  Q f l  ^  
^  two piece suits, our price .....  ........ V  ■  ^

Before yòu bu^ your summer suit §
look at ours and save money.

I c o  x  & WADE,
Gent’» Furnishers snd Tailors. Co

Ö3

Joe Baxter Remanded to Jail on
Charfrof Criminal Assault. 

From Monday's DsUr:
The examining trial of joe 

Baxter, who was arrested Fri
day by Constable Dock W'at- 
son near Appleby, was held 
before Justice W, D . Peevey 
this morning and the defend
ant was remanded to jail 
'without bail. Baxter is »a 
white man anJ the charge 
against him alleges criminal 
assault ui>on his wile’s sister. 
Miss Emma Strange.

M OVE.

That is what we are going 
to do on the first of Septem
ber. We have outi^rown our 
present quarters, and have 
secured the store formerly oc
cupied by S. Kapland &  Bro., 
which will give  ̂ us about 
twice the ri(K)i room that we 
now occupy and will enable us 
to serve our customers much 
better and more completely 
than we have been able to ^o 
in the past, as we \»»11 be able 
to add new lines of goods 
that .we have not had space to 
handle in the past. We fvish 
to close out as much of our 
present stock as possible 'bt.- 
fore we go into our new 
ters. Of course we have to 
offer son^thing. special in 
price to onkethe goods move. 
We are not going to give you 
a' few’ prices on staples, but 
our reduction will be on goods 
that are generally dependable 
upon to make up what is lost 
by giving you a few cents off 
ot the cost on some staple that 
you are familiar with the price 
01.‘ We are not going to*sell 
you goods below cost, as we 
have to eat, but we will give 
you prices that will make you 
think that we di^ not pay 
much lor our goods. S’ou 
will find all our shoes greatly 
reduced in price, and it we 
have what you want in this 
line you I will be satisfied with 
the price we make you.

We have a good line of 
every day and medium Sun
day pants at pTice.s below any 
that you have ever seen 
offered at cost or any other 
kind of sales.

Our stock of tinware you 
will and full and at prices that 
will juSt suit you. Prices on 
glassware and lamps will 
make you trade (jui^k. We 
w'ill sell you a [>ound ot Star 
Navy tobacco for 45c cash and 
5 star tags. We w’lll sell you 
a pound ot Razor tobacu for 
40c cash and 4 razor tags 
This is less than this goods 
can be bought lor from the 
factory today. We will sell 
you 3 pounds Home Made 
Twist tobacco tor a dollar. 
This is another piece of goods 
at a price less that wholesale. 
We have about a dozen differ
ent brands of tobacco, prices 
ranging from 20c a pound up 
and can give you almost any 
grade you want, and if you 
know prices you won’t kick at 
ours. .'\sk for your premium 
ticket when you buy goods in 
our house. We are still g iv 
ing useful premiums. Be sure 
and come to the right place.

C. W. Butt.

S . T , Smith has the Sen- 
tinePs thanics for a fine home 
gfown Musk melon.

Old fashioned Sacred Harp 
Song Books, and pther kinds, 
also. ' Perkpns Bros.

DOTSON WITHDRAWS

A

From Race for Representative and 
Announces for Justice of 

The Peace.
I ’u the dfiuocnicy oi Nacog- 

d<.»ches comity:
Nacogdoches, lexas, June 

21st. 1904.— I luive decided to 
withdtaw from the race lor 
Representative, aiul for ymir 
inform ition, and «•specially for 
the information of iny Iriends 
who have so vigorously sup- 
jiorted me. I wish lo assign 
the following r«*asons for my 
action; viz: I was admitted
to the practice of l.iw now 
about two years since and have 
enjoyed a moderat** sjiare of 
practice since that time. I have 
a family to supp»)rt, and I 
have lound that it is \«ry « x- 
peiisive to carry on a campaign 
when everything is consideretl.
I am not a man possessed «)f 
wealth, but have to liv«* from 
the Iriiit of iny labors, and it 
is a fact well known that so 
far as revenue is' conc«*riied 
the representative’s office is 
not one that pays. In tact it 
does not pay expenses, every 
thing consi<lered.

1 have d«ci«led after mature 
.reflection that 1 caii l>ctter 
serve nij'self and my Inend,s 
by in..king , th«* race for’ an 
office the liutiks ()l which ar«* 
directly in line with .the object 
of my ambition, (to be a goiwf 
law)er) hence hav«’ deci lu l to i •. i,-,!
ask you to flrct me to the

:A

1 fin
t  TDllDu LU

All Kind«.
A ll .SlvlcA.

A I I P rices.

I fic large.st and l>csl a.s.sortm ent ever .shown 
In Nucugdpchcs.

As well as Bugg;ics, wc also tarry 
all kinds of seasonable -goods. Just 
now wc wish to call your attention to

I'he D ecring M ow ers, May k a k e s  
an d  L itt le  O iaiit t ia y  P re sse s ,

making this the most complete h^y 
making outfit in the market at a 
minimum cost. <<

Our stock of H ard w are  and F u rn itu re  is 
in cx h au stab le , and our prices kock B o ttom .

C A S O N  &  «'‘ ' » j  
:;íví R IC H A R D S O N  w r

J
Uarllinji

l'rrsh trslminny in gri’at 
'liMntiiv IS consunti)' c«>ming

That Throhbinji HcmUcIw.
Won!«! quickly leav«* )on, li 

yon nsril Dr Km .,’ '-; \»w
Thousands «it j i'\  «1« cl.irmg I >r. King's New 

offict'o f j  ustice the Peace I p r o v e -  thnr D incvery lor cmsumpiion, 
of Frccintl No. i, which is an '»ml
office o\ lar greater i m p o r - 1 " ' , '•
tance than is ordinarily “ F
posed. Toiiiyfricnds, I wish|V‘ ’ ‘"' 9 "'>' 5̂ cents,
to thank you all for your ' ' " ' "  '^  • •
favors and to assure you th.u ' •' ' ' rij*mg. H.iselwo^ul
I will be glad to serve you at 
any lime. I am, yours greta-1 ♦
fully, Homer A. Dotson. K«’v B C.ilhoun, of Chi 

_  . _  ,reno, is in th«- city shaking
sskett Invited. hands with friends and lo«»k-

lo  the people of̂  .Nacogdo-1¡ng alter business. II»- s.ivs 
dies lndc{>endent School Dis- the d«*bale betw«;en liimsell 
trict, especially, and all others |and Rev. E. 1). Blankeiiship 

general: The barbecue .closed at Black jack .Saturdayin
committee having decided that night, 
the barbecue cannot be the 
success desired without« the 
contributions of corn bread, 
cakes.piesand other nicknacks, 
requests every family, especi

Drtvrn la Urtpcrilion.

Ill «’III ill tiif way 
place, remote tr«iin civiliration

l.iving at

cougliH an«l colds to be iin- 
equal« d. j rvcrnl rxpre ai. 
K»n Ironi I ( alcFarl jiul, 
Bentorville, V.t . «»-rves as 
example. H»- wiites: “ I
h.ul Hronchib'. lor thr«-r )<*.irs 
and doctor«‘d all iheiini»* with- 
out ’j< ing fn ri fiie«l Then I 
began (.»king I >r. King’ s New 
I )iscovery, .ind .1 f«*w iKiitles 
wholly cur»*<l in- ”  Kqually ef
fective in curing all lung .iiul 
throat troniiles, o.«nsumption, 
pneumonia .in«l gri(>. ( »uar- 
lerd by Stripling, Haslewootl 
it Co , driiggi.sts I rial U,t- 
tle Iree, regular si/e 50c ainf 
$ 1  t x » .

W. Barron h is move!

firiig stor«*. [)i< d i))’ M r. Barron,

iwmmmmmmwmts
When You Are Ready to Buy  ̂

Your Horse a New Dress
us fit him up in a ^

a llí those wiihin NaeV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  "  oftenHriven to de,
school district, to contribute ‘ ^  accident, to his heaufilul new r.-sidence
something in this line. P r * i - b u r n s ,  cuts,
pare your baskets or boxes' '!'* Hick Brown h «s niovi:«l

I t ' " ,  I.Si.lv«*. Its th<- Ix-st on .-arth, on
T w f  Friday morning. ,  ̂ .Stripling, 11.is.-lw«.^.l North street loim-rly t«cc»-

that will re«juire hxiking aft«*r, '
The wish of the committee is 
to relieve the good ladieS of 
any worry on the day of the 
barbecue, but to ask their aid 
bp preparing a basket or box 
ot provisions in advance. No 
table ware is wanted. Noth
ing but something to mix in 
with plain barbecued meat and 
bread. Corn bread, salads and 
cakes arc most desired. Don’t 
let Nacogdoces fall short of j 
other communities that have! 
held successful barbecues and I 
picnics. There will be ten | 
thousand people here next j 
Friday. Ample meats and | 
light bread have been supplied j 
to feed a greater number, b u t' 
we must depend upon thet 
good ladies to furnish the j 
delicacies.

• The Committee. !

|. R. Richardssn, of Mel
rose, has just returned from 
Center where he was | called 
by the««rious illness of his 
daughter, Mrs; J .  j .  May.
May was slightly better when 
her father left.

You should consult us and let 
modem hand made set ot

H A R N E S S .

We have a line of hand made Harness, Saddles, 
.ind Bridles that will give you better service than 
can be had from a custom made article, besides wc 
fit  them on the animal at our door.

STROUD 6c COX.
' I

The Saddle an«l Harness IVoj»!«'^

We make a specialty of repairing.

---*'V' •
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Weekly Sentinel.’
■  A LT O M  *  B A L T O M . Provrlator*.

K. W . Ua LiTO M . B orro*

N acogdoches is goin^; i 
have companv to dinner c 
the 34th.

W e regret to see the dark 
leathers growing on the wings 
of that white dove of peace.

S enator C ulberson  has 
returned to T exas and will at
tend both the State conven 
tions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T he “ won’t cut much ice in 
the next world”  joke is ex
tremely popular since the hot 
weather set in.

W. C. S impson has again 
assumed control of the G ar
rison Gleaner, Conrad_ Bar
rett retiring from the editor
ship of that paper.

R o ck feller ’s latest is an 
effort to control the copper 
mines of America with com 
bined .capital of the United 
States and Europe.

'I 'liE  coffee crop prospect in 
Gautemala is reported excell
ent. Coffee IS the main stay 
of business in that republic as 
it is in parts of the United 
States.

B y donating the site tor a 
large building and guarantee 
ing water for fire pretention, 
Nacogdoches can secure an 
immense tobacco warehouse 
and cigar factory.

itK /D  o r a t o r s :^

The Hallville kid orator is 
going to make someone look 
like three nickels with hdtes in 
them before the election. 
Another thing, before election 
secure a copy.q1 each of your 
county papers, cut out the an
nouncement columns and 
paste them in your hat. Then 
watch the returns. The man 
who IS put constantly before 
the people will be the man
with the goods.— Hallville

*T  imes.
In view of the fact that so 

much IS promised for the “ kid 
orator,”  it would be well to 
introduce him to the world. 
But, with due regard for the 
wonderful parts of this special 
*‘kid orator,”  it must be said 
that this does not seem to be 
the year of oratory. Now in

formerly 01 Nacogdothes, is 
employed as foreman of the 
mechanical department. Hun
dreds oi. “ patent sides’ * are 
printed by the Western News
paper Union lor country 
papers. hut arrangements 
have been made to supply all 
their customers without a 
day’s delay.

HACOGDOCHES =011 FIELD.

T he business men of Texas 
are preparing ..to memorialize 
the next legislature to repeal 
the occupation tax law. As 
the tax comes out of the peo
ple in the long run it would 
seem that the burden of taxa
tion would be no greater if 
this-tax should be repealed.

T he war gods seem to have 
turned their favors against the 
lapanese. Daring the past 
week the faps have suffered 
reverses both on land and sea 
that would discourage a less 
gritty nation.

A  BOLL WEEVIL catching ma
chine IS being experimented 
with in Brenham. The papers 
have been exploiting geese, 
turkeys, guinea-hens and 
parlriges as boll weevil catch
ing machines.

1896 and 1900,  ̂when 
“ tree and umlimited” 
“ Imperialism”  w e r e  the 
issues* “ kid orators” fiirly 
reveled in the opportunities 
lor display which were then 
afforded. For they could talk 
of “ the man on horseback,”  
of the groans of the slaves 
and all that, since these things 
are indissolubly Qonnected 
with “ imperialism.”  Tiring 
or making their audiences 
tired of this, they could switch 
and scream about the “ rasho,”  
and the “ per dapity,”  and the 
“ cross of gold and the crown 
oi thorns,”  until they- and 
their audiences would pass 
into swoons. We had great 
times then— such times as 
‘ kid orators”  may never sec 
again. But this year the 
Democratic l^arty means 
business. It wants to wiii, 
and it IS going to give the 
platform to grown-up folks 
who can talk figures, condit
ions and affairs without any 
resort of frothy sentiment 
In fact, looking over the situa
tion, State Press is prepared 
to say that this will be no 
year for bright children to 
disport themselves.— Galves
ton News.

G e n . S teph en  D. L e e  was 
elected Commander-in-Chief 
of the United Confederate 
Veterans at the annual reunion 

the Nashville, Tcnn., yester- 
and day. He succeeds the late 

Gen. Gordon. The . next 
reunion will be held at Louis
ville, K y . M is s  Mary Ewell 
winning that honor for her 
slate by her sweet singing of 
“ My Old Kentucky Home.’

W. L. R a w l in .so n , chair
man of the populist party fileil 
otticial notice with the County 
judge this morning giving 
notice that the populists will 
have a full ticket to be voted 
on in the primaries on |uly9th. 
The notice is in compliance 
w'ilh the Terrell election 
law.

T HE latest thing in journal- 
in Nacogdoches is the “ True 
Colored Citizen,”  edited and 
owned by Wm. Feares, color
ed. The editor declare.s that 
it is his object^to aid improve
ment of the* colored citizen 
and promises to strive to make 
his paper all that the name 
implies._____________

E a er y  family in Nacogdoches 
Indepiendent School district 
will be invited to contribute a 
basket or box or nicknacks fgr 
the big barbecue. Don’t fix 
up any package that will neces 
sitate looking alter and worry
ing over just bake a cake 
and a few pies or something 
of the sort and contribute it to 
the committee. No dishes 
knives, forks, spoons etc., 
will be wanted. The com
mittee has decided that a ccr- 
tab) amount of delicacies, will 
be indispensable to mix alorig 
with dry beef and bread. A f
ter all, the success of the un
dertaking depends on the good 
women. '

A  g r e a t  naval battle in the 
Corean Straits is reported as 
being in progress between 
Russian and japane.se fore's, 
in which the Rus.sians claim 
the victory. 'I he Japs claim 
a great victory on land north 
of Port Arthur. Neither re
port is officially confirmed 
but there is no doubt that 
terrific fighting is going on.

No need fear going hungry 
at the barbecue on the 24th. 
5000 pounds of bread is only 
a minoi item, and the barbe
cue menu complete makes the 
marriage feast described in 
“ Don Quixote,”  look like a 
railroad sandwich.

Two battalions of Japan
ese troops walked into a death 
trap and were completely 
wiped out by a much smaller 
number of Russians on the 
loth. Not a man was lost on 
the side of the Russians while 
only one or two Japanese es
caped. The Russians never 
spare the enemy when they 
have him in their power.

S i .'’ h u .n d red  excursionists 
perished in the burning of the 
General Slocum, a three 
decked excursion steamer in 
New York Harbor, Wednes- 
d y. The boat was filled with 
women ahd children on the 
seventh annual excursion of 
the Sunday school oi St. 
Mark’s Lutheran Evangelical 
church of New York. v

T he Western Newspaper 
Union at Houston, was dam
aged by fire Sunday. The 
chief loss was on the printing 
presses and paper stock, as 
the building was only sligh*Iy 
damaged. This is the com
pany with which Bob Thomat,

' C.vNDiHATES had as well go 
home and take a rest. I he 
people have m ale up their 
minds. There will not be 
vote changed between this 
and electibn day, Jully 9th 
We have seen hundreds o 
voters within the past week 
and there were none who hac 
not made up their minds as to 
their choice of candidates 
The greatest difficulty will be 
getting the voters out to the 
polls. _____________

W e see no reason why 
white man should take it 
heart because the negroes 
were excluded f rom the demo
cratic primaries. Negroes 
â 'e naturally republican, and 
they never vote with the dem
ocrats when thfiTfe is anv other 
party to vote with, and as they 
are regarded as common ene 
mies of democracy it is not to 
be wondered at that the State 
executive committee ruled 
against their j>articipating in 
democratic nominations. The 
ruling of the executive com
mittee of Nacogdoches county 
was made compulsory, as the 
local committee construed it. 
by the decision of the State 
executive committee.

E very  intelligent white man 
in .. Nacogdoches county is 
earnestly invited and urged 
to participate in the Demo
cratic primaries, regardless of 
past politics or party affilia
tion. In other words he is 
invited to come into the demo
cratic white man’s party. 
The test is simple and mild 
enough for any conscientious 
man to take, and .unless he 
feels that the party composed 
of »he “ disfranchised”  negroes 
is capable of making a more 
judicious selection in naming 
the candidates, he surely will 
pledge himself to support the 
nominees and vote the demo
cratic ticket. That is all the 
test required. I

ChATfed Tba^ Standard Oil Tm st 
 ̂ Blocked Operations, 

leaumont Journal, June 9th.

Mr. Allan Scale, pi Nacog
doches is in Beaumont. In 
conversation with a Journal 
reporter Mr Seale had the fol- 
owing to say about the pros

pects and conditions at the 
Nacogdoches oil field:

Much has been said pro and 
con about the Nacogdoches 
oil held. What I have to 
say is from a personal knowl
edge having been raised with
in five miles of it and having 
lived there all oi my life, and 
watched closely all of the de
velopments that have taken 
place.

**About seventeen years 
ago the Petroleum Prospect
ing company came into the 
field and bought a little over 
3,000 acres of land, on which 
was located a very large flow
ing spring with globules of oil 
coming to the surface constant
ly, .and about one hundred 
yards north .o f this spring 
were three water holes in 
which considerable oil stoM all 
the time with bubbles in them. 
These indications led to pros
pecting for oil in this imme
diate vicinity. This company 
put down|ten wells to a depth oi 
of from 200 to 300 feet and 
found a very quality of lubri
cating oil in quantities ranging 
from five to twenty barrels of 
oil per day « in each of these 
wells. TheV built four tanks 
there on the ground, built a 
pipe line into Nacogdoches, 
which is sixteen miles north
west from this point, and built 
a tank on the railroad track at 
at Nacogdoches, with which 
was connected the pipe line, 
and installed some very 
fine jum ping machinery 
out at the works and pumped 
the Nacogdoches tank full of 
oil In the meantime similar 
indications were known to ex
ist about one and a half miles 
northeast from this point and 

to)the Lubricating Oil company 
started operations there. 
They sank about twenty-five 
wells to about the same depth 
as the former company’s wells, 
getting about the same amount 
and quality of oil, expecting 
to convey their oil through the 
pipe line of the Petroleum 
Producing company. A t tne 
same time the Red River, 
Setbine &  Western Railway 
company started a line of 
railroad from Nacogdoches to 
Alexandria, La., going 
through this oil held In an
ticipation of the advent of this 
railroad into the property of 
the Petroleum Prospecting 
company, a town was laid off 
and named “ Oil C ity ,”  in 
which a great many lots were 
sold at good prices, the com
pany reserving the oil and 
mineral rights, and consider
able business sprang up and 
was transacted there. The 
railroad mentioned had done 
all the grading bridging, etc., 
within three miles of Oil City, 
had erected a large sawmill 
on the line with which to 
cut cross ties lo r, the road; 
had two engines on the track 
of the H. E . &  W. T . Rail- 
rot^ tor the purpose of laying 
the steel on the grade when 
all work was abandoned.. Sim
ultaneously with this the Pe
troleum Prospecting company

chinery etc., to rust and rot 
down, together with the hve 
mentioned tanks, all fiill of oil 
and abandoned their work. 
I 'h e  abandonment of ' these 
two mentioned enterprises, 
caused the Lubricating Oil 
company to discontinue op
erations in the field.

“ I dont know, of course, 
why this was done, but it 
would indicate that the “ Ital
ian Hand”  was at work. We 
have never had a deep hole 
drilled within the proven field 
in that territory, and we think 
that there is a movement 
sufficient now to justify us in 
the belief that several strong 
companies will soon begin 
to operate within t̂hc proven 
held. Considerable land is 
being sold and there is now 
one company— the Maryland- 
T exas Oil company— at work 
also another derrick is being 
built by the Gonzales Oil com
pany. We understand that 
the Gonzales Oil company 
contracted yesterday lor the 
drilling of their well. ^

left their houses. rfgs\ ma

The Sentinel almost envies 
the editor of the 'I'lmpson 
Times when it reads its daily 
acknowledgements of cabbage, 
beans, turnips, jellies and 
other good things to eat. 
Sentinel. You see brother, 
some towns show their ap
preciation of their paper much 
plainer than others.— Cushing 
Enterprise. Don’t get the 
idea that The Sentinel is com
plaining. Nacogdoches peo
ple pay cash for their adver
tising.— Nacogdoches Sentinel

Bully for you, Bro. Haltom! 
This idea of the management 
of a business institution giving 
the equivalent of j^i.50 in 
merchandise for fifteen-cents 
worth of vegetables is a very 
good indication of the inferior 
quality of the aforesaid equiv
alent or “ bats,”  or both. May 
the Lord deliver us from the 
spirit of gratitude that giyes 
an editor hftcen cent.« worth 
of left over vegetables for a 
quarter of a column of notori
ety. tor which the merchant 
pays several dollars in good 
coin of the realm — Logans^ 
port News Boy.

The race between-’̂  Lee 
Blanchette and John W. 
Stephens for State comptroll
er has reached an exciting 
stage with odds m favor of 
Blanchette’s nomination as he 
has East Texas solid, with a 
good hold on North Texas. 
Counties that have been an
tagonistic to his candidacy 
are now swinging into line for 
him.— Hallettsville Herald.

T he longest fence in the 
world is probably that which 
has been erected by the Erie 
Cattle Co. along the Mexican 
border. It is just seventy-five 
miles in length and separates 
exactly for its entire distance, 
the two republics of North 
America. The fence was 
erected to keep the cattle 
from running across the bor
der and falling an easy prey 
to the Mexican cow-punchers. 
Although it cost a. great deal 
of money, it is estimated that 
cattle enough will be saved in 
one year to more than pay for 
it. It is a barbed wire fence 
with mesquite and cottonwood 
poles, and for the entire 
length it runs as straight as 
the crow flies.— Alto Herald.

Let Btsachette.
From all over ' Texas 

to Mr. Blanchette s 
quarters most cheering rej 
of his popularity among 
people. We are justly pre 
that such i i  the case, It in
dicates the certainty ot hlt^ 
dection. His newly acqul 
friends may love him and vote 
tor him, but Lee can find îu> > 
place on earth where he C3̂   ̂
be more generally appreaated 
at his true worth than here in 
Jefferson county, where he ’ 
was born and raised. Oi ex
cellent parentage, a commoner, 
one of the people wherever he 
goes, yet a true gentlem u 'jtt 
all times, Lee •'akesandnhlds 
friends* the ties growing bet
ter and stronger aTthey know 
him more. No better test of 
a  man’s  worthiness can be of
fered than that which Lee 
possesses— the fact that his 
home people who know him 
best, love him much.

A  GROCER in Kansas City 
sold a customer gasoline for 
vinegar, resulting in an explo
sion and the killing of one 
person and injuring several 
other members ot the family. 
A m’istake like that seems un
reasonable and absolutely in
excusable and the grocer 
ought to be punished for negli
gent homicide.

TiiE awful disaster to the 
excursion steamer General 
Slocum grows in horror as ad
ditional details come to light. 
Six hundred persons are now 
known to have been loft. 
The steamer was a three deck
er and crowded with excur
sionists. The hre broke out 
in the lunch room from the 
overturning of a pot of grease.

Who in the thunder was it 
that started iu to purify poli
tics by disfranchising die ne
gro? It looks to us that every 
man black, white or yellow, 
who has paid his poll tax 
should be allowed the privil
ege of the ballot, and if' you 
don’t get beat at your own 
game it will be surprising to 
us.— Garrison Gleaner.

Don't charge it up to the 
'^andi^fes. If there is a candi
date who favored the move we 
have been unable to locate 
him. They v^re all afraid of 
It, no matter what they might 
have con siders of self inter
est in regard to the matter. 
A s to the wisdom of thé rul
ing of the executive committee 
there seems to be room for 
debate« but be that as it 
may t h e  c o m m i t t e e  
was almost a unit, only one 
voteing against it.

The town people do not 
keep the town on its feet. 
Usually it is a trade center and 
does not produce but little 
that is is of value. The 
country around it keeps the 
town going by furnishing 
trade that keeps the town 
man going. Therefore if you 
would help your town, first 
help the country around it.— 
Tyler Courier.

True. And the town, by 
furnishing a market for coun
try produce and being a trade 
center in touch with the ííiin- 
gry citizens of the outside 
world, assist in keeping the 
farmer going. It is a case 
where mutual assistance is not 
only essential but necessary to 
the existence of prosperity in 
both. Either aloné is like a 
one-legged man in a foot race, 
he is beat before he begins.
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r TH E R E’S
A D IFFEREN CE.

Have jou  ever noticed what a marked difference there 
ia in Furniture ?

You can’t alwajs judge good furniture the price—
tome dealers put high prices on cheap stuff because it 
happens to show up welU With us it’s different—we 
have a small per centage we add to the factory cost to 
each article alike. We show our customers the differ
ence, and how the cheap and the good kind̂  ot lurniturc 
is made. Come and see us and we’ll convince you with 
tke fact that our goods and prices are right. We’ll 
appreciate your visit.

/T

BURK’S
F U R N I T U  R E |

STO R E-

Where Othcn failed.
“ Each spring for five or 

six years I broke out with a 
kind of eczema which nothing 
seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box ol 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly 
cured me. Two years have 
passed by but the trouble has 
not returned. Mrs. Kate 
Howard, Little Rock, Ark. 
50c per box. w

The blue back spellers on 
display at Stripling, Hasel- 
wood &  Co’s, cause a remin
iscent smile to flit across 
every lace, ior there are few 
grown people in these piny 
woods who have not studied 
the old blue back at some 
period ’ of their life. The 
snake editor was especially 
touched and wanted to write 
some poetry on the subject, 
but the hard hearted and un- 
poetical compositors charge a 
basket of peaches for setting 
each verse of original poetry, 
and he did not have the 
price.

EXCLUDED THE HEGRO.

BAR
B C A U fiO N T . T E X A S .

î lD i  DICK1N50N. Prop'rs.

PsnnIaiHl Ry«
4 full Quarts................f  5.35
12 full Q u a r ts ........... f l5 .0 0

Paul Jonas
4 full Q uarts.. . ’ ......... $ 4.35
12 full Q u a r ts ........... »11.00

Old Competitor.
Delivered ................. i  3,20

We have had these 
^roods put up espec- 
lallv to c o m p e te  
with Hayner whis
key. We defy com
petition with any 
goods at the price, 
and we guarantee 
satisfaction. A n- 
o t h e r  important 
fact in regard to 
Hayner is that 10 
days must be con
sumed in getting 
your goods ordered 
from t h e  nearest 
from which it can 
be had. Order from 
us today and receive 

> your goods tomor
row.

We pay express 
on all orders of one 
gallon and upwards

ÎD k  DICK1N80N,
BEAUMONT, T E X

Green’s Brigade Association. 

Dear Comrade: This is to
notify you that our next An
nual Reunion will be held at 
Jacksonvill, Texas, on Wed
nesday and Thursday, June 
29th and 30th, 1904. The
hospitable citizens of this 
thriving little city extend you 
a hearty, cordial welcome, and 
will put forth their earnest ef
forts to make your sojourn 
with them both i^easant and 
enjoyable. '

A  rate ot 4 cents a mile lor 
the round trip has been se
cured over the various railway 
lines. Tickets good from June 
28th to Ju ly I, 1904, inclusive. 
In buying tickets ask for the 
“ round trip excursion tick
ets.”

If you contemplate attend
ing notify Comrade N. C. 
Gragardi Jacksonville, Texas, 
at once, in order that a home 
may be assigned you.

A ll Brigade members who 
belong to organized Camps of 
Confederate Veterans are re
quested to bring their Camp 
Badges with them.

Hoping to meet you at 
Jacksonville, ana wishing you 
health and prosperity, I re
main.
Your Friend and Comrade, • 

John G . Rankin, 
Secretary Green’s Brigade 

Association.

Executive Coonmittee Declare For 
White Man’s Primaries.

'|*he demq^atic executive; 
committee o t  Nacogdoches' 
county met in- special session , 
yesterday to decide upon the j 
question of excluding negroes 
from the democratic prim.i- j 
ries. There were present' 
County Chairman VV. H.| 
Campbell: E . W. Smith, I 
Y . Baugh, L . C. Brown, Fritz 
Swift, A . K . Layton, H. V . 
Fall, J .  J .  Watkins. R . H. 
Baxter, W. A . Barry, W. B. 
Hargis and J .  W. L.owry. 
O. F . Swift was elected sec
retary.

The question was discussed 
openly, several speeches be
ing made pro and con. The 
committee then went into ex
ecutive session and adopted a 
resolution in favor of white 
man’s primaries. The test 
adopted is as follows: “ I will
support all the nominees of 
the democratic party,”  and is 
in strict conformity with the 
test prescribed by thq̂  rules 
governing primaries as adopt
ed by the State executive 
committee.

County candidates were as
sessed $2.00 each, precinct 
candidates were assessed $ i 
each for expenses of printing 
tickets and holding' primary 
elections.

PYRAM IDS o r  PAIN
M o s t  P l e n t i f u l  e n d  T r o u b l e s o m e  
D u r i n g  S p r i n i l  e n d  S u m m e r .

A Cutting Scrape.
From Sutorduy’i  DtStr:

Yesterday afternoon Char
ley Byrd was assaulted at his 
restaurant just east of the 
La Nana bridge by Berry Pat 
ton and received a severe cut 
across the left wrist. Both 
are colored. Patton, It 
stated, had received a supply 
of Juneteenth booze while in 
town and had tanked up to the 
point that made all coons look 
alike, and the booze contained 
sufficent pf the fighting ele 
ment to start him on the war 
path with friend or foe. A s 
he started out of town he stop
ped at Charley’s to take in the 
joint, and when th<-jrs failed 
to go to suit him 1 *; proceed
ed to carve r.o  landlord, 
Patton was dr'^^ged out and 
hauled dfl in a 'wagon and 
Byrd was held down by friends 
until a safe .distance separated 
the beligerents. Officers were 
sent for, and Sheriff Spradley 
went out and arrested' Pat
ton. '

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of 
letters remhlning uncalled for 
in post office at Clevenger 
T ex., for the week ending 
June 12th, 1904:

G K M T I.E M E N

Mr James Day, W F  Pratt, 
L  H Lumsford, Howard 
Kendricks, Dan Jolley, C A 
Jailor, L  V Jones , R ev 1. j  
Hunter, Gordan Henry, Hen
ry Adams.

LADIES
Mrs Eunece Kendrick, 

Noria Johnson, Isabell Bryant, 
Mrs Nannie Grant, Catherine 
Alexander.

In calling tor the above, 
please say “ advertised.”

). P. Clevenger,
P. M.

It takes warm weather to bring out the hiddenTmpuntieSj, 
humors and jkmsous in the .system and stir up the sluggish 
blood, and this is why boils are so coiiiinon in Spring and 

They sometimes come singly, but ofteiicr in 
pairs and triplets, and even in bunches and clusters, and 
generally ujMm the teuderest part of the L kIv. They are 
the most minful of all skin eruptions, and the blockl is in 
a tiinnoil, and the .system in a feveri.sh com mot ion from 
the time these volcanoes of misery begin to form until they 

burst and the matter is all discharged. But lucky is the unfortunate sufferer who gets off with 
only one boil, for even if another does not follow immediately, the poison that is left in the 
b l ( ^  is bound'to collect somewhere el.se and break through the skin, ami these pyramids of 
pain may be coming and going all through the Spring and Sumiiicr,

Some people have an idea that l>oils are go<Hl for the health, that they arc evidences that 
the blood is too rich, but nobody’s blood ever gets too rich; neither arc boils conducive to 
health.. Impoverished or polluted bliKnl, or. a riotous, fevcri.sh condition of this vital fluid 
causes boils, carbuncles, and other dangerous skiu eruptions 

Long-coiitimicd sickness leaves the bltHnl to*» weak 
and sluggish to throw off the Ixxiilv impurities and re
lieve the system of the waste and refu.se, which thru 
concentrates at some spt>t and a earhuiiclo or lx>il is 
the result. To one already tufeehled by dise.i.se Ixtils 
seem to come with morefrequency, causing the inteus- 
cst pain and greatest danger to the alre.'idy weak ami 
debilitated sufferer.

A ll skin eruptions, fr»>in the .sometimes Jatul car
buncle to the spiteful little cat-lx)il, arc caused by bad 
blood, and the only way to avoid or get permanently 
rid of them is to purify and build up the deteriorated, jK)lhiled bhxKl, ami coiiiiteraet the 
humors and poisons, and nothing will do this so quickly ami thormlghly as S. S. S., which 
is the ackiiow’ledged king of bhKxl purifiers and greatest of all tonics.

Where the blood has become iiiiiioverished and is poor and thin no medicine a*, ts so prompt
ly  iu building it up and rc.storiiigits ricliness, purity and streugtli. The time t*> cure a lx)il is 
before it develops, when it is in a state of inciil>ation or forinatiiiii in the IiIoihI, for Ixiils are, 
after all, only the impurities and poisons bubbling up through the skiu, and this will continue 
in spite of poulticing and lancing till the bhxxl gets rid of its accumulated |M)i.soii, The way 
to stop boils is to attack them in the bltKxl, ami this is what S. S. S. does. All danger of Ixiils

is pa.st when the blood has been tlioroughly purified and 
the sy.steiii clcan.scd of all iiiorhid, impure matter. If you 
are subject to lx>ils, then the .same causes that pnxluced 
them last season will do so this, and the S(x>ner you liegiii 
to put your blond and system in gixxl order the better the 
chance-of going through the spriti)  ̂ and summer season 
without boils or other painful and irritating skin eruptions. 

S. S. S . is guaranteed purely vegetable, and can lie taken with perfect .safety by old and 
young, and without harm to the most delicate constitution. It is mild and pleasant in its 
action,and uneaualled as a cure for liqils and kindred eruptions.

Write us if you would like ,'idvice from our physicians or desire auy s{jccial information; 
this will cost you nothing. 77/ r  S W IfT  S P K C m C  COHHPAMY, ATUUtTA, OA.

4 SOILS FOR OVER IS YEARS. 
i-V orov«r

•a mor« ar froai Inpar« BIo4m|. 
k«o I had a boll appoar ea aiy la* Valaw IS« ta M ,  
which waa followoa hy thraa moro on my BMfc. 
1 aaw a. a. a. aacortlcoil and dccldad lo try II. AfM r 
takinn throo hotllo« all Bolla 4lcappo*rn4, nnSI  
kayo not bocn troublad any aineo. X tool Ronaty 
lndabta>t to a. a. a. tor Iba aicoilonl haallh IM B  
anjoyin«. ac 1 bays net toll bo wall In I wanly 
yoarc. You bay# rortalaly plncod ata under Mnay 
obllaatlona, and 1 muat cay that I will alwnyn 
haya areal faith In B. a. a

o>o. a. F ca n a .
1^4 W  J cffs ra oa  SU, Laulsy-|{Ha, K y.

Fm I ImpcfMlinf Doom.
The feeling of impending 

doom in the minds of many 
victims of Bright’s disease and 
diabetes has been changed to 
thankfulness by the benefit de
rived from takingboley’s K id 
ney Cure. It will cure incip
ient Bright’ s disease and dia
betes and even the worst 
cases gives comfort and relief. 
Slight disorders are cured in a 
few days. “ I had diabetes in 
its worst form,”  writes Marion 
Lee of Dunreath. Ind. “ I 
tried eight physicians wiihout 
relief. Only three bottles of 
Fo ley ’s Kidney Cure made 
me a well man.”  Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

Our next door neighbor on 
the north is getting the “ fix- 
ins”  ready for a big barbecue 
on the 24th that promises'to 
be the “ onliest of the only.”  
Fact is, Nacogdoches is ace 
high as an entertainer and 
when the good people oT the 
great tobacco center of Texas 
bid you come and enjoy your
self; there will be plenty 
enough doing to make it in
teresting for you.— Lufkin
Herald.____  _̂_

A new and increased inter
est in the oil field is quite ap
parent. Big guns are loading 
for business, and lands are in
vestigated.

CiUtion.
The Slate of Texas.

T o the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Nacogilocbes Co., (Irecting: 
You are hereby l uniinanded to 

summon W. F, .NIcilride b j mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in eacfi week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the

CKalion.
The State of Texas. 1

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of NacogiliKbes Co., (,rceting: 

You arc hereliy commanded to' 
sutntnon J. M Toms by making 
publication of this citation once 
111 each week for f »ur successive

I weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspajH-r pul>-turn day.hereof, in some newspa- “ ' " " I ' - i ’' ;  r« ;'"  ,per published in your county. ,f 1 vour c o u n t y  if th e r e  U- wi ek for

Ih ereJie  a newspaix-r oubli'shed i tlierein.lo q.revious
... -
of

Citation.
The Stale of Texas.

T o the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Nscogdoi bes Co.,  ̂1 írerting 
You are )uret>y cominanded to 

siinuiion Wiley C Itrown and J. 
Isaai Hornsby by making publu a- 
lion of this Citation once in each 

four sut 1 essive weeks
lo the return day here- 

apjiear at the next regular term ;,, i„ published
the Justice Court of Precinct

newspa|H‘r iiublished 
therein, to ap]>ear at the next
regular term of the Justice Court v- . » . .
of Precinct No. 1. . Nacogdoches i Nacogdix hes county, to

iJ. i. .1.1. .. .t  tu . ...... holden at the court bouse
hniKu^th r nf in V a -rtir ln. h ^  < n ^**‘ *̂̂ '̂ ‘ ’ *̂ **' Nacogdixhes, on the Court of Precirii t No. 1. Nacog

in  j i l l  M P»<H. I dixhes countV. to lx- holden at
the 4th Monday in July A. *>., ,,f ! the court housr- thereof, in Nac-

thrre ogd<s hes on the 2. t̂h day of July

in your county, to ap|N-ar at the 
;>c holden at the court house regular term of the Justiie
thereof, in Nacogdixhes, on the Court of

1*104, the same being the 2.5th 
day of July A. U. PXM, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in 
said court on the 7tb day of June 
A. D. I'AH in a auit numbered on 
the docket of said court. No IHl'i, 
wherin Mayer & Schmidt, a cor-

G»ration, is plaintiff, and W. K.
cBride is defendant; said peti

tion alleging account for $2.f.45 
for goods, wares and merchandise 
sold and deliyercd the defendant 
during the year I'H)2, and due 
Jan. 1, 1*M)3, with b jx*r cent in
terest from maturity.

Herein fail not.biit have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return hereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

(riven under mv band and the 
seal ot said court.at office in Nac- 
doches, this the 7th day of June, 
A. D. I'XH.

W', I). I ' k k v h y ,
Justjee of Peace, Precinct No. 1. 

Nacogdoches countv.

Messr.s C. I). 1 homason 
and S. T . Fleshmui, of Cen
ter, arc in th* city. Mr. 
Fleehman Has the cont'.ict for 
building Mr. Thom'» i.r!’sj 
brick stor«‘ on Progre.s«: i ♦ •nue I 
and th»' work will i< com
menced at once.

The office of the Stone 
Fort National Bank is being, 
increased by opening a door 
in the partition wall and ex
tending back, taking in the 
rpom formerly occupied by 
Mr. Eason. 1

July, A. D. I'MM, then and 
111 answer a {»otition filnl in said ' A. D. then and there to an-
court OH the 7th day of June A . , »wer a ix:tition hied in said court 
D. 1*(04, in a suit numbered on I on .the/th day of June, A.D. 1*H)4, 
the docket of said court No.lH17, in a suit, numU-rei! on the docket 
wherein .Mayer A Schmidt, a cor- of said court No. iHlo, wherein 
itoration, is ptaintilT, and J. M. Mayer A Schmidt, a corTOralinn, 
Tom* is defeodaut, sa:d jx'tition |js plaintiff, and Wiley C. Brown 
alleging an account for $1.5.K5 and J. Issac Hornsby are defend 
for g(K>ds, wares and merchan-' ants; said jietition alleging a debt 
dis«‘ vild and delivered defendant for »74..12 due plaintiff for grxxlt, 
during the year 1**02, and due wan-s and merchandiae sold and 
Jan. 1, l'Hi.3, with*, jxr cent in- delivered the defendants during 
terest from date of maturity. the year P*02. and due Jan. 1 

Herein fail not, but have be- PK).V with *. jier cent interest 
fore said court, at its aforesaid ! from maturity, of which amount 
next regular term (his writ with the defendant Wiley C. Brown is 
your return thereon,showing how i individually liable lor $lb.'***, and 
you have executed the same. of the balance of said amount

(»iven under my hand and -wal 
of said court, at office in Nacog
doches, this the 7th day of June 
A. D, l'*(*4.

W. I). Pkkvkv,
Jj-ticc of Peace Precinct No, 1 

Nacogdix:hes County.

each of said defendants'arc joint
ly liable.

Herein' fJiT not, fnit have lie- 
fore said court, at its aforesaid 

I next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

' (liven under my hand and seal 
Itch on human cured in 30 .of said court, at office in Nacog- 

minutes by Woolford’s Sanila .fffx hes, this the 7th dar of June
ry Lotion. This never fails. ; w D Pkbvkv
Sold by Perkins 'Bros, drug-j Precinct No.’ l,
gists. Nacogdm'hrs county.__________

r
$ CH AS.H OYA

President.
I. l .8 t i : k d k v a n t . 

Vice-President -and Cashier.

Stone Fort National Bank
W'e want and will aopreciate your businesa. 4
Depmit your valuable papers with us free of cost. 4
. , • I ' M i  • ' 4
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Weekly Sentinel.
■  A LT O M  A H A LTO M . Pruprictois.

K. W. H A LTO M . Ed ito*

L et  harmony continue to 
be the slogan.

AhTEK Texas goes for 
ker, then what?

E veryiiody get right 
lets have peace.

Par-

and

. í T he rice crop in 
Texas IS suffering for‘rain.

T h e  Roosevelt menagery 
IS on exhibition at Chicago.'

A l l  white voters are eligi
ble to membership in the dem- 
cratic party.

A fter  nineteen more days 
we will know ‘ ‘where we are 
at.”

T / / B  E X T E N D E D
. O L IV E  n K A N C II .

L ook out for .another East 
Texas oil boom real soon, 
with Nacogdoches as the 
center.

The Sentinel means noth
ing disrespectful towards any
one when It criticises opposi
tion to democracy. It is de
sirous of peace and regrets 
exceedingly the prospect of 
political strife that seems to be 
growing out of the recent ac
tion of the democratic execu
tive committee in excluding 
the colored vote from the 

South) democratic primaries. The 
editor had no hand in influ
encing the committee to take 
this step. In fact we are on 
record as opposing the move. 
But the committee is the piow- 
er. It has spoken, and that 
its course is consistent witii the- 
ruling of the State- executive 
committee no one can deny 
As a democrat we propose to 
stand by the action of the com
mittee, just as we stand ready 
to hold up the hands of our 
public officers, whether they

We extend the right hand of 
fellowship »0 every' white man 
ijn the county as a democrat, 
and we can’t see why thi? ex
tended hand shou’d be re
jected tor no other reason 
than that negroes have been 
denied a voice in making the 
nominations.

On behalf of democracy. 
The SentineU as its ever 
faithful and, we hope, con
sistent exponent, extends an 
earnest, sincere and cordial 
invitation to every man who 
has strayed from its fold, or 
who may never have hereto- 
lore followed the democratic 
banner, to join forces with us.

M A R S T O N  M E  T f/O D .

B u iM Ip r.

P'tdlowing are twê  reportN 
from reliable Bee count) jarm- 
ers who have mad»* a thorou;^h 
experiment with the Marsto • 
system of poisoning the boil 
weevil. Both men are person
al friends and intimate ac
quaintances of C. D. Mims,
Esq., of this city, who vouches 
lor their honesty, truth and 
veracity. These reports are 
quoted from the Beeville Bee 
of June i7th,.inst:

“ Capt. L.~ h'. Roberts re 
ports to The Bee that, with 
out a doubt, the Marston me
thod of fighting boll weevil

• ■ ■ ■ I  I  • «S ■ «V B» BB  %• V I  ,  1

that the best interest of .y^jw ith  Paris
t  ^  - * 1  ^ l  i*  V. 1^  ^  -On his patch j>f five acres ir-j'nary election to be held at

the southern outskirts of th« i^hc voting boxes throughout
town, is now growing f i n e ]'*'5 Saturday, July

, , ** oth, 1 ^ 4 ,  lor the purpose of
a crop of stubble cotton as on. ^andidaies for
would wish to see. all wd.

public may be ipromoted. 
peace and harmony prevail
ing.

C apt. W m. C h ristian  has'X
oflerered oo^ reward for 
the arrest and conviction of 
the man who tried to assin- 
nate him recently at Houston.

J oe C annon says he had 
rather be re elected speaker 
of congress than to be plated I 
at the tail of rlie” Roosevelt 
kite. He hasn’ t a cifTch on 
either, _____________

,\ i-AKOE. number of Texas 
goats are going to be shipped 
to Chicago to suckle babies. 
It is said that there is a large 
field in all the big cities for 
the Texas "mam*ny”  goat.

I'lih Texas State 
lion IS in session at 
to **h‘Cl delegates 
national convention

conven- 
.Santone 
to the 
at St.

Louis. The delegates wi'l 
either go instructed fpr Barker 
or not in.structed at all.

P'oRMER Postmaster Gen
eral Tyner is threatening to 
sue President Roosevelt for a 
hundred thousand dollars dam
ages for defamation of charac
ter in the White Hofise re
views of the postal scandal. 
“ Sick ’ im T ige .”

C otton under water in 
Arkansas and people climbing 
trees to escape drowning in Ok- 
hhoina. make our tioubles in 
East Texas seem easy to bear 
by comparison. Each section 
hmiyts own troubles, and East 
Texas has fewer obstacles and 
more compensating advanta
ges than any other spot on 
earth; so as kicking is conced
ed to'bring bad luck lets hush 
lest a worse thing befall us 
than the fact that generally 
speaking we have to hustle to 
to keep ahead of the threaten
ing boll weevil.

T he court of civil appeals 
at Fort Worth has handed 
down a sweeping decision in 
which the court holds that the 
entry of a minor into a saloon, 
or a place w Ĵiere malt liquor is 
sold, is inexcusable on the 
grouds that he has business 
there or that he entered such 
place for a harmless purpose. 
" I f  a minor,”  the court rules, 
"w ere permitted to enter and 
remain in a saloon whenever 
and for whatever time he had 
real or imaginary business, the 
beneficent purposes of thV the 
statute would be entirely frus
trated.”  '  "

are elected with or against our 
vote. If the committee has 
deemed it wise and expedient 
to take this step it is not our 
business to thwart it. The  
democracy in selecting them 
gave the committee.this pow
er and o.ily th«* committee 
Itself can undo what it has 
done.

By this act no ore h .iS  been 
disfranchised. .No «>iut v.'ill be 
d“ prived of his vote in it't* 
geiier.,1 election. No wiiite 
man has been denied affilia
tion with the democratic party. 
Every white voter in Nacog
doches county who is willing 
to pledge himself to support 
the nominees is invited nml 
urged to participate in its 
priinarie.s.

If a new party is organized, 
or the pbpulists proo; il lo 
re-o**ganize at this^uncture. it 
is plain on its lace that it is 
done for the benefit ol the 
negro.

W c are simply confr(*nted 
with two propositions; ,\ 
white man’s democratic party, 
or a party organized for the 
purp(.)se of embracing the 
negio who has been denied 
privileges in making tlemo- 
cratic nominations.

Which party will sell re
specting white men ally them 
selves with? ’

This is not intended as a 
slur at any white man, be he 
populist or independent. 
Neither is it a denur c ition of 
the negto. T h e Sentinel 
cannot be charged with preju
dice against the negro for the 
reason, as stated, its editor 
did not favor cutting him out 
of the primaries. As a candi
date such a course may possi
bly b.: beneficial to him, as it 
is well known that the colored 
people have long been preju 
diced against this paper and 
Its editor. But selfishness has 
never beçn an influence in 
guiding our course, and for 
this reason it has been assert- 
ed by both friend and foe that 
we always act the fool at the 
right time. This - has been 
thrown up to us in the matter 
of urging white people hot to 
follow any party that may 
probably be organized with 
the negro vote as a nucleus. 
Such a thing may not be done. 
We trust to God that it will 
not be done. VVe have been 
running on a line o f complete 
harmony u\j to the present 
and we^ourt pedice during the 
remainder of the campaign,

'I ■ i

T he S hntinel may be pre
mature in sounding tne alarm 
of approaching political strife. 
We hope and trust that it i '. 
But It is a matter of record 
that two political parties; i. c., 
pbpulist and republicans; have 
filed notice of their intention 
to put out tickets since the 
democratic executive commit
tee excluded the colored vot«* 
from the democratic i»rimaries. 
Such intentions may or may 
not be put into execution. If 
they arc, this county will sp«'n 
be again in the throes of ,po
litical warefare. Let us hope 
lor the best and pray lor 
peace. ■________

A great liiany inquiries 
have been made relative to 
the high prices said to prevail 
at St. Louis. The fact is, 
prices are reasonable and 
there is plenty ol accommoda
tion. The returning visitors 
from th«: lair report that rooms 
can be obtained at from a dollar 
a day up. .A room” and break 
fast can be had for $ 1.25 , and 
many of t”ne Ipuardihg houses 
furnish nurses to take care of 
children at the house, or to 
accompany parti«*s to the (air 
grounds. The Merchants’ 
'rranspor.taiion Association is 
doing a good work in assist 
ing visitors to find accommo
dations at reasonable rates, 
and a letter to their headquar
ters at 1024 Olive St., St. 
Louis, will be answered with 
any further information need
ed or wanted.

Call For Democratic County Con
vention.

By virtue oi the authority 
vested in me as chairman ol 
the democratic executive com
mittee of Nacogdoches coun
ty, I hereby call a county 
convention to be held at the 
court house in the town ol 
Nacogdoches' on Saturday, 
July i6th, 1904, at 2 p m , 
for* the purpose of electing 
delegates to the judicial, con
gressional and state c^ ven - 
tions, and tor the purpose ol 
electing a county chairman 
and members of the county 
executive committee.

The precinct chairmen arc 
requested to call their pre
cinct conventions for July 9th, 
to elect delegates to the above 
county convention. These 
dates are fixes by law. This 
June 20th, 1904.
W. H. Campbell, Co. Ch’m. 

Dem. E x . Com.

m

Ju st ask your neig:hbors If, 
they “ saw  us“  if so they will 
tell you “ the r^st.“

We hold the crowds “ spell
bound/* There is nothing like 
it in all of this country.

Hall’s Racket S torr

Call For Demscratic Primary Elec
tion.

By virtue of the authority 
vested in nte as chairman of 
the Democratic Executive 
ionimittee ol Nacogdoches

to see,
loaded with bolls, squares and 
blooms. Belore treatment 
with Fails green it was liter
ally infested with weevil, not 
a bloom or a square being 
permitted to grow. He' has 
poisoned it jhree times within 
the past three weeks, and a 
close search one day last week 
disclosed only one live weevil 
in the entire patch, though a 
number of dead ones were 
found. Capt. Roberts was 
skeptic.1l at first, but now has 
become a firm believer in 
Paris green.”

*‘ E. |. Kinkier was in from 
Clarcville 'I'ufjsday and reports 
■ good success with some ol his 
poisoning ot boll weevil. ' He 
says that he finds it is more 
efficacious when applied early 
in the morning than later in 
the day. This he attributes 
to the presence «>1 de c in the 
morning,'from which the wee
vil get their water supply. He 
knows the weevil drink water 
for he has tried then\. A cou
ple ot \ve«;ks ago he dusted a 
stalk of cotton with Paris 
green and sprinkled it with 
water. Catching five weevil, 
he put them on the stalk and 
watched t'mm. Four ol them 
stuck th. snouts into the 
water and went out ol commis
sion in a few minutes.”

C. B, Patton.

and County, 

have

State, District 
offices.

The following perso 
been appointed to hold said 
elections;

Nacogdoches east box, R  T  
Shindler, at Mayor’s office.

Nacogdoches »-«outh box, E 
\V Smith, at court house.
* Nacogdoches west box, W 
.A Parnielly, at Clark’s cotton 
office.

Alazan, J Y  Baugh, at Ala- 
zan.

.Appleby, j  M Marshal, at 
Appleby.

Sliady Grove, \V G Hand, 
at Shady Grove.

Martinsville, Jim Adams, at 
Ma-tinsville. -

Melrose, D C ' Mast, at 
Melr«>se.

Aiioyac, Will Morgan, at 
Atioyac. ^

Chireno, H P 1-all, at Chi- 
reno.

I'itoil«*, J Sowell, at 
Pitoile. ’

Douglass,
Douglass.

Nat, John 
Nat.

Lilbcrt, I- 
Lilbert.

Indian Creek, B S Sheri ty, 
at Cushing.

Linn Flat, W A Barry, 
Linn Flat.

I F  Bigham, at

II Whitaker, at 

M Nelson, at

at

V Russe” , 

L  Harris,

at

at

Sterne,
Sierne.

Garrison, S 
Garrison.

A ll candidates who receive 
a majority ol the viites cast 
lor the office to which he as
pires In the primary cjf fuly 
9th, shall be decl.ired the nomi-

. , 1- • jn e e o lth e  Democratic oartyAt the urgent solicitation
ot friends, C. B. Patton, of 
Melrose has consented to en
ter the race lor County Com
missioner of precinct No.  ̂ 4 
and The Sentinel is request
ed to announce him subject to 
the action of the democratic 
primaries. K it Patton is one 
the best men in Nacogdoches 
county. Honorable, intelli
gent, possessed ol fine business 
ability and sound judgment 
and loresight, he is qualified 
to fill the office with credit t«» 
himself and honor to his pre 
cinct 11 elected he will fill 
the office ablyland^satisiactorily 
to friends who have so ardent
ly urged him to stand for 
elect’on.

N e x t  Friday ' will be the 
biggest day Nacogdbehes has 
had since she got her first 
railroad. I ‘ '

Killed at Kansas City.

P. H. Whitton, a promin
ent citizen of San. Augustine 
county was accidently killed 
while on a business trip to 
Kansas City. His brother, 
W. N. Whitton, ol Timpson, 
was telegraphed to meet the 
body at Nacogdoches today, 
and he arrived today on his 
sad mission. Beyond the trag
ic fact that he was killed, no 
luther particulars were learn
ed. The dead man leaves si 
wife and seven children.

In case no candidate re
ceives a majority of the votes 
erst lor the office to which he 
aspires then the names ol the 
two candidates receiving the 
highest unmber ol votes i p  

said primary will be submitted 
to a second primary on Satur
day, July 30th, which wi*' be 
held by the above named 
judges in their respective pre
cincts.

In said primary ol Ju ly  the 
30th, all candidates re.eiving 
a majority o^the votes cast 
for said office shall be declar
ed nominee of the Democratic 
party.

A ll white persons who will 
be qualified voters under law 
at the succeeding general elec
tion, aoe who will support the

nominees ard invited to vote 
in the primaries.

By order of the Executive 
committee.

W. H. Campbell, 
Ch’m. Dem. E x . Com, of 

Nac. Co. Tex.

FROM ATTOYAC.

The picnic was pulled oft at 
this place the loth, and old 
Black jack was a scene of 
people all day long.

The tournament riding was 
begun at about 10 o ’c lock-a.' 
m., and as soon as 14 Knights 
could complete for the prize 
we returned to the grove in 
in.iront of the school house, 
where the rest of the day was 
spent.
■ The successful Knights 

were as follows: First crown
was received by Eugene Ba
ker, who graciously awarded 
it to th<; fair and beautiful 
young Miss Whitton, of San 
Augustine. Second prize was 
wtin by John Cade, who* at 
once bestowed same on Miss 
Birdie Calcóte, also of San 
.Angiistine county. Third 
prize wats awarded to Thad 
Hargis, who presented same 
to Miss Mary Page.

On the return cl the crowd to 
this place it began raining and 
the pe«)ple were late in get
ting dinner, but as soon as 
the ram ceased dinner in an 
abundance yyas spread to 
which .*»’1 did ample justice.

After dinner was over the 
crowning took place and 
Messrs King and Dotson ad
dressed us telling us what 
good things they wouid do if 
we would send them as our 
representative,. alter which 
the gun club shot pig^.ons for 
aw’hile, and when night came 
every one was sorry that the 
day was not a week long.

The young folks were en
tertained that night by a dairce 
and social at the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Caii- 
thens.

The debate at this place be
tween Rev. E. D. Blanken
ship, of Troupe, and Eld Cal
houn, ol Chireno, was begun 
on the 15th and closed on the 
19th. Mr. Blankenship rep
resenting the Baptist and Mr. 
Calhoun the Christian church.

School will begin at this 
place today, '“conducted by 
rrofs. Tindall and Martin.

Mrs. Ollie Greenwood, of 
Lone Star, visited friends 
and relatives at this place 
during the picnic.

Misses Estelle and Clyde 
Fuller are visiting in Lone 
Star this week.

Bro. Burk will begin a pro
tracted meeting here the first 
Sunday in Ju ly. Let every 
one come out and help him 
in his great work to glorify  
God. Respectfully, •

J. E . Balch.

Down below Melrose ther
boll weevil is doing lots ol bad 
work. I

A '

H. O PPEN H EIH ER, 

Wine an d  Liquor Dealer,

713 Orleans, St., Beaumont Tex.

Jug and, Bottle Trade a specialty.
V r- ‘
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weOa are dotted this o  This it the land you get from H. F. miNCHtW. Situated 1̂  miles east of Oil City

owned by Houston Oil Co. ‘  0. C. Hast
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Auction Sale Oil A cre s
, . V

Plats of land in Moro g;rant situated about 12 miles southeast of Nacoj;:doches« T exas. Awarded f > Anirev/ Currie in suits for partition Nos. 1̂ 02 and 19(J5 
as per decree of the District Court of Nacogdoches county at its September term, 1903, Hon. Tom  C. DavL presiding judge, approving report of County Surveyor D. C 
Mast, appointed by said court as commistiofier to make partition between the claimants in above'numberc j  suits, as more fully appears of record describing land by metes 
and bounds, and numbers of lots awarded to each of the claimants, namely: Andrew Currie,'heirs of Ben S. Wctlermafk, G. W. Eason trustee for Wettermark creditors, 
and Mrs. Angela^ Gschwind trutiz. The subdivisions above were made by County Surveyor D. C TJast. See his marginal notes as to quantity In each lot. All corners 
staked. T he smaller or Minchew tract has lour of the richest producing wells in the field They are on lets 20 and 2 1, 17 and 18. and 23 and 24. Latter wells being 
on the dividing line of these lots will be so! i together; that is, lots 17 and 18 and lots 23 and 24 to avoid dispute r̂ver ownership of wells, must be purchased in common by 
same party or parties. They cost $i25(K* each and will produce oil enough without further devc.opment to ri.-i.ly repay the purchaser at double their cost. Eight months 
of bailing produced enough oil on the M tchew tract to give the owners,on a royalty of one-sUtcenth, 200 L- .tils  or a total of 3200 barrels. The four wells in this sub
division are generally admitted to be jest.

The 89 acres of the Russell >Pi land is subdivided into 88 lots. Wells north and east of th: tract yield oil, but this piece of land has the best indications 
and the finest timber. It is possibly t'..e centre of this oil field which seems to be five mifea long and three miles wide. All of these lots will be auctioned off to the highest 
bidders, commencing . N -

Friday June 24th kt 2 o’clock p. m., and 11 o’clock Saturday, June'25th. /

Remaining fots, if any, will b i sold at private sale at not less than prices prevailing at auction. , /  • -
Term s of sale: One-fourih cash, balance in 4, 6 and 10 months, with 8 per cent Ínteres '̂ and vendors lein. Sale will be conducted by a licensed auctioneer.
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Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don’t. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not bepleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that’ s the whole 
story. ^ Id  for 60 years.

** 1 havtr MMl Arar*« Hair VlaDr for • loaf 
tta*. It ta, InAaaA. a woatfaml balr toato, 
raatorinc haalth ta lha hair aa4 aealp. aad, at 
tba«atoa Uaia. prorincaaalaadM draarlDf.** 

!>■. i .  wrVaTDii, MadUI. toil. T.
f l  J* a kotUa
All <ru«at»t». for<

4. e. arm  oo„

Weak Hair
THURSDAY'S LOCALS.

Cr. M. Dennis,vof Shady 
Grove, is in the city.

Dan Hodges, oi Polk coun
ty, was here yesterday visit
ing his brother. Chas. A . 
Hodges. ____

Buy a surrey, hack or bug
gy and bring your family to 
the “ big old time barbecue,, 
on, June 24th,

Cason & Richaidson,

Amos Blankenship, oi 
Attoyac, was In Nacogdoches 
yesterday on a business trip 
and stopped over night in the 
city returning this morning.

T . J .  Richards and son. 
Will, of Timpson, are in the 
city today. Mr. Richards Jr. 
entered the East Texas Busi
ness College this morning to 
take the commercial course.

W. F . Martin, of Attoyac 
was in the city this morning 
on his way home' from Austin 
where he has been attending 
the State University.

Mrs. Tom Pack, oi [ack- 
sonville, who has been for the 
past week in Chireno^with her 
sick daughter, Mrs. A . H.̂  
Gunning, oassed through the 
city this morning en-route to 
her home. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Gunning, who 
has entirely recovered.

Miss Mary Elkins, one oi 
the most popular teachers in 
Nacogdoches, went to her 
home l^ineville yesterday to 
spend a few weeks, from there 
she will go' t̂o Missouri, visit
ing the W orld's fair before 
reluming to Nacogdoches in 
the fall to resume her place in 
the schools.

Asthm Suffertn Stimld Know Thu.

Foley’s Honey and T ar has 
cured many cases oi asthma 
that were considered hopeless. 
Mrs. Adolph Buesing, 701 
W est Third street,Davenport, 
Iowa, writes: “ A  severe cold 
contracted twelve years ago 
was neglected until it finally 
grew into asthma. The best 
medical skill available could 
not give me more than tempo
rary relief. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar was recommended 
and one 50c bottle cured me 
of asthma which had been 
growing on me for twelve 
years, and if 1 had taken it at 
the start I would have been 
saved years of sufferings.”  
Sold by Perkins Bros.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioner’s court will 
meet as a board of equaliza
tion at the court house of 
Nacogdoches connty, on the 
28th day of Juue, 1904.

Robt. Berger, Co. Judge.
Nacogdoches Co., T ex.

FRIDAY’S LOCAS.

J .  H. Poyner, of Garrison, 
spent last night in the city on 
his way to San Augustine.

Capt.-  ̂ Hughes and R. P. 
Martin, of R ' dhcld,' leading 
citizens of the county are »n 
the city today on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jones, 
of Sacul, passed through the 
city today on their way home. 
They have been visiting Mr. 
Jone s parents in the country, 
for several days.

-M r. S. W. Miller, a prom
inent merchant of Beeville, is 
in Nacogodoches. He is 
contemplating a change of lo
cation and will probably locate 
in Nacogdoches.

Messrs Allan Seale and 
Robt. Lindsey spent yester
day at Oil City. There can 
be no new developmsnts for 
the next sixty days, but some
how the belief that gushers 
will be brought in, is so uni
versal and so well basec^j^om 
indications, that Oil City is a 
mighty interesting plare Just 
at present.

Dr. C. J .  Moffett is a grad
uate of medicine and has as 
much right to prescribe for 
the sick as any physician, and 
gives to mothers his Teethina 
as the best remedy they can 
use lor their teething children. 
Teethina aids digestion, regu
lates the bowels, overcomes 
and counteracts the effects of 
the summer’s heat and makes 
teething easy.

Rev. B. A . Calhoun, of the 
Christian denomination, and 
Rev. E. D. Blankenship, 
Baptist, are enjoying a re
ligious debate at Black Jack. 
The debate was originally in
tended to last eight days, be
ginning Wednesday, but owing 
to the opening ot school there 
next Monday, the debaters 
are holding three sessions a 
day and will close Sunday. 
The debate is quite interest
ing and instructive, as well as 
spirited at times, and is en
joyed by large congregations. 
The night sessions are es
pecially largely attended.

Leon and Dolph Clark re
turned yesterday from St. E d 
wards College, Austin, to 
spend the summer holidays at 
home. Both ot the young 
men are wearing gold “ First 
honor’ ’ medals for con
duct, and class work. These 
medals are competed for by 
scores of students, and that 
both should be won by Nacog
doches boys is a source of the 
greatest pride to their home 
town. It is no more than 
their friends expected of them 
though, for they are among 
the'brightest and most promis
ing of the rising young men 
of Nacogdoches.

I DAY AT PAIRVIEW .
1 -

A Day of Pleasure to All and Profit 
To The Church.

From Saturdfy's Dallr:
Yesterday was Children’s 

Day at P'airview and was en
joyed by a Hrge crowd, includ
ing nearly all the candidates. 
The program as previously 
announced was carried out, 
affording entertainment and 
amusement throughout the 
entire day. T h e  object 
ot the entertainment was to 
raise funds for the erection of 
a church building at Fairview 
and the result was quite satis
factory. Nearly or quite two 
hundred dollars was added to 
the church fund. The music 
singing, recitations,, drills, and 
even the speeches made by 
the,candidates were good, or 
at least added a full quota to 
the day’s entertainment. ■ The 
young ladies and' girls who 
participated in the banner and 
Sash drills are entitled to espec
ial praise for the success of the 
drill and collections o f money 
that followed. A  splendid din
ner was spread for 25 cents 
for adults and free to'chil
dren. The day’s exercises 
closed with a free suoper at 
5 o’clock, the crowd dispersing 
and every body feeling better 
for a days pleasure and co- 
mingling with friends.

Perkins Bros., in keeping 
with their general reputation, 
sell nothing but the best. You 
will find John R. Dickey’s Old 
Reliable E ye  Water there. 
The genuine is inclosed in a 
red folding box.

Something Doing.

There is a great deal of 
heavy machinery arriving at 
the depot for various Nacog
doches enterprises. The H ay
ward Lumber Company, the 
Williams Bros., hardwood 
mill machinery, Joe P. C lev
enger, saw mill and gin ma
chinery', Mr. Kiilow, the 
foundry man and several oil 
companies have lieen receiv
ing machinery this week. 
Seueral ric? are heino- 
hauled out to the oil field and 
prospects are that things will 
be lively in the Nacogdoches 
oil district real soon.

Three Phyikane Treated him Without 
. Snccem.

W L Yancy, Paducah, K y . 
writes: I had a severe case
of kidney disease apd three 
of the best physicians in K en
tucky treated me without suc
cess. I then took Foley ’s 
Kidney Cure. The first bot
tle gave me immediate rc 
lief, and three bottles cured 
me permanently. I gladly 
recommend this- wonderful 
remedy.” — Sold by Perkins 
Brothers,

BUY
IjO.H PADOITT & CO*S

"iSS*. SADDLES
3 S  Y ea rs the Standard.

A*k V *yr Dd«lw  tor ttM «.

WhotoMlo .'«•«■ravturM  

Hoddtory aud Daalera lar' 
Banlaa,

,   ̂ WACO. T EX A S.

largest Mail Order House in Beaumont.

SmoUng in •  Powd€r.Mij|azinc

Is courting death more sud
denly but not more surely 
than neglecting kidney dis
orders. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
wilf cure a slight disorder in a 
few days and its continued 
use will cure-the most obsti
nate cases. It has cured 
many people of -Bright’s dis
ease and diabetes who were 
thpWjjht,,.tp|^ l̂  ̂ incurable. If 
you have kidney or bladder 
troubles, commence taking 
Foley’s Kidney Cure today, 
before it is too late.— Sold by 
Perkins Brothers.

CHation.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta 
I. ble of Nacogdoches County;

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

tu summon Dudley Bros., a 
firm composed of W i A 
Dudley and W . L . Dudley, b> 
making publication of this ci
tation once in each week lor 
four successive weeks pr« - 
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. i, Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Nac
ogdoches, on the 25th d^y of 
July A. j p j  1904, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th 
day ol June A . D. 1904 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket 
of said .C ourt N o.- 1818, 
wherein Mayer &  Schmidt, a 
corporation, is Plaintiff, and 
Dudley Bros., a firm compos
ed of W. A . Dudley and W. 
L.Dudley.are defendants; s^  j  
petition alleging suit upon a9 |^  
count of $56.28 for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered the defendants 
during the yeai of 1902 and 
due June 13 , 1902, with 6 per 
cent interest from June 13, 
1902.

Herein fail not, but have 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said Court, at office 
in Nacogdoches, this the 
7th day of June A . D. 1904.

W. D. P eevey, 
lustice of the Peace Precint 

No. I. .Nacogdoches Coun
ty-

W rite far our price list before you buy

Country trade receives special attention

DICKINSON & SCURLOCK, Props.
P. O. Box 4 0 2 ,  Beauittoiit, T ex a s.

Order today—receive the goods lopiorrow.

>»aBeo< >Ba— e »s

Don't buy a wagon or bug
gy until you see Cason &  
Richardson’s stock.

Cures Blood and SUn Discsscs, Itchsnjf 
Humors, Eczema, Scrofula. Etc.

Send no money—simply 
write an try Botanic Blood 
Balm at our expense. A per
sonal trial ol Blood Balm js 
better than a thousand print
ed testimonials, so don’t hesi
tate to write tor free sample. 
If you suffer from ulcers, ec
zema, scrofula, blood poison, 
cancer, eating sores, itching 
skin, pimples, boils, bone 
pains, swelings, rheumatism, 
catarrh, or any blood or skin 
disease, we advise you to take 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
Especially recommended for 
old, obstinate, deep-seated 
cases ol malignant blood or 
skin diseases, because Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills 
the poison in the blood, cures 
where all else fails, heals every 
sore, makes the blood pure 
and rich, gives the skin a rich 
glow of health, B. B. B., the 
most perfect blood purifier 
made. Thoroughly tested 
for 30  years. Costs $ i  per 
large bottle ' at drug st(/res. 
To prove it cures, sample of 
Blood Balm sent free by 
writing Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, Ga. Describe -trouble 
aodifree medical advice sent 
in sealed letter. This is an 
honest offer— medicine sent at 
onc<̂ , prepaid.

iDiraliaiii, I f f le M  & Hodies
L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection Agents.

E«.io?cLnHo.M. MictfdKket Ttxu

L «c«I A tt j H .£ .*  W . T „ H .*  8 ..T . *  N.O.Byb.

BEEMAN STRONG
CMt«W

A 1 1  o r n e y  > a t  - L a w .
I

NaoogUoohM, Texas.
Prompt'atteatloa to colloctina» placod la oar 

haada. W ill practica la all coarta o f tha Stati 
All K laS s a f  LaaUa.

THOMAS B. LEWIS.

A ttorney-at-L aw .
Will practice in all the courts. 

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Ole are SOIiE DISTRIBllTORS 
Fof Arkansas, Itoaisiana & Texas

FOR —

4 Great Brands
Of Pow  and U M dolttM ted Whiskty

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
digher than others sell inferior 
goods. T o convince you, we will 
ship you,

EXPRESS PREPAID.

4 Full Qti. Priiale M , $2.50 

i F i Qlt BelliLoÉiaia, $H5 
4 F i Oil. Gnliei Bye, $3.08 

4FilHi.TifpiiaHl.BTe. $3:20

We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our exoense 
and your money will be cheerfullr 
refúndele. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

Kaufman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

W e Own and Control these Brands
Tha are UNEQUALED for the PRICE. 

PURE and UNADULTERATED WHISKEY
Delivered Free of ¡all Ex

press Charges.

Dr. M. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

PHONE 
NO. 14.

NACOOOOCNB8.
TEXAS.

W. a. RATCLIFF, (
LA W YE R .

Nacogdootaes, • • Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

1 Q1
Hyrtle Bloom -  -

4 full quarts 
Balle of Lexington '

(SoarÜMli)

• / .  i. '  ■ Í

.  $ 2 .5 0  

. $ 3 .0 0
4 full quarts A Q

Caddo Springs Rye -  -

.  $ 3 .5 0  

. $ 4 .0 0
quarts A C  A A

Kahn’s special Rye -  -  t p U iU U

$ 4 .5 0

4 full quarts 
Lite Preserver Rye -

4 full quarts 
Kahn’s Old Rye -  -

4 full quarts

4 full quarts 
Molly Brook - -

,'Bottled !■ boad)
-*■

Wefguarantee satis!action or 
money refunded.

KAHN LIQUOR&GR0CERY CO.Ltd
' Shreveport, La,

P. O. Box 467. Long Distance Pbone'lS2.
Write for one of our latest catalo^es.  ̂ /
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JUNE C- HARRIS, dikkctohs: , ROBERT LINDahY, 
Att’y-at-Law. JCNB c. hakkis, koBkrt uxdsky, , . Manager.

, ’ S. F. B. MORSH. ■ , '
■ ----------------- ^ ^
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:UND&

UNDSCY A MAURIS, '  f
 ̂ N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S

"_______________________________ i -_____

NOTART. 
PUBLIC 

aiui SPdNl&n 
TRdNSLdTOR 
IN OPPICC ’

Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles examined and perfected. Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Surveye«! and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to squatters 

V Immigration Agents Southern Pacific and H. L. & W. T . Ry s.

TORCER IH JAIL. SICILIANI

'  TO ALL CATARRH $Ur*PCRERS

Nyomti Guaranteed to Cure by Stripling 
Maaelwood A Co or Money Refunded

The popularity and increase 
in tt»e sa les’ of Hjrontei are 
unique in the annals of medi
cine. Such astonishing cures 
have been made by this re
markable remedy that the pro-

ftrietors have autorized Strip
ing, Haselwood &  Co to sell 

every package of Hyomei un
der an absolute guarantee that 
It will cure catarrh. If it does 
not, the purchaser can have 
his money refunded by Strip
ling, Haselwoud 8r Co.

Hyomei is no ordinary rem
edy. It IS the only method 
of treatment that sends by di
rect inhalation to the most re
mote part of the air passages, 
a balsamic air that destroys all 
catarrhal germs in the breath- 

•ing organs, enriches and puri- 
hes the blood with additional 
ozone, and makes permanent 
and complete cures of catarrh.

The complete Hyomei out
fit costs but ¡^i.oo^and consists 
of inhaler that can be carried 
In the vest pocket, a medicine 
dropper and a bottle of Hyo* 
mei. The inhaler lasts a life
time. and if one bottle does 
not cure, an extra bottle of 
Hyomei can be obtained for 
50c. It is the most eccnomi- 
cal of all remedies advertised 
for the cure of catarrh, and ts 
the only one that follows na
ture in her method of treating 
diseases of the respiratory 
organs.

Breathe through the inhaler 
for a few minutes four times a 
day and your catarrh is cured. 
That’s all.

If not cured. Stripling,Hasi 
elwood Ci Lo wiii refund your 
money.

Candidates Assessed.
Ed. .Sentinel;

Please state in your paper 
that the county democratic 
executive committee at its 
meeting on the 14th. assess
ed the county candidates $2 
each and the precinct candi
dates $ i each to pay the ex
penses of holding primary 

, elections, and this is to notify 
all candidates who wish their 
names placed upon the ticket 
to hand their assessment to 
me as early as convenient.

Respectfully,
W . H. Campbell, 

Co. Ch’m. Dem. Ex. Cbm.

Acute Rheunubsm.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting 
wet through; worse when at 
rest, or on first moving the 
limbs and in cold or damp 
weather, is cured quickly by 
Ballards Snow Liniment. Os
car Oleson, Gibson City III., 
writes Feb. 16,1902: " A  year 
ago I was troubled with a pain 
in my back. It soon got so 
bad I could not bend over. 
One bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment cured me.”  250,500 
and $ 1 .  Perkins Bros. • w

for Sale.
A good 9 year old mule. 

Works well. Safe to ride. 
Cason &  Richardson.

Cleaned Off Cemetery.

The good people of Mel
rose met at the Baptist grave 
yard last Friday morning 
early and with Messrs Magh- 
ran and Burk's suggestion 
proceeded to make the long 
neglected burial grounds 
beautiful.' There were about 
forty pine trees sawed down 
and dragged off, every bush 
and stick removed, then with 
rakes and numerous other 
tools the trash and leaves 
were loaded on wagons and 
deposited in The ditches of the 
park. A new mound was 
made over each grave and 
those not marked had a neat 
board put at the head and 
foot. The little girls decora
ting with the available flow
ers. The ladie.s worked too, 
but the thing they did best, 
was the dinner they spread, 
as they know hpw to do that 
best. 1 can .safely say that 
everyone done their duty both 
at the feast and the working, 
and all parted at the close of 
the afternoon knowing that 
they had spent a joyful day.

Alwayi Ready.

Cheatham’s i-axative Tab 
lets cured me of third day 
chills and rid my system of 
malarial poison. They do 
what you say they will. 1 now 
carry a package in my vest 
pocket. They are always 
ready.— L. M. Duncan, Pleas
ant Hill, La. 25 cents per 
box. w

Parmer« Union.
Kruni FViday’a Dally:

Last night a number of 
farmers and business men met 

We publish by request th e jj^ |j,y  ^.jjy organized a
following extract from a re-li^caf branch of the Farmers 
cent letter from Congressman Union of America. The fol- 
S. B. Cooper to E . W. Smith, [lowing officers were elected: 
Esq-, of this city: *Tt is ad-jW . L . Rawlinson, president;

A . I*. Henning, vice presi
dent; A ., D. Rawlinson, secre
tary and treasi rer; jack Lock, 
conductor.

The County Union will 
hold Its regular convention 
here next Thursday.

$100— D r. E  Decthon’s An 
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than $100  if you 
have a child who soils bed
ding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cures old 
and young alike, . It arrests 
the trouble at once. f i .  Sold 

iby Pe«’kins Bros. w

Will Support the Nominees.

Nacogdoches, 6-14-04. 
E l .  Sentinel:

I learn from one of the 
democratic executive commit
tee that on yesterday; after 
the meeting of that committee, 
and in front of the court house 
very many threats were made 
against the democracy of this 
county, and assertions to the 
effect that the people’s party 
ticket would be. put in the 
field in this county which 
wiMiU i>i.rely defeat (?) the 
democracy, and among the 
many dire threats and ominous 
forebodings, were those that 
W . H. Dial would be run 
against the democratic nomi
nee lor county judge, and— 
wonderful to relate—be elect- 
ed.

Much currency has since 
beeii given to this refxirt, and 
I take this method of inform
ing the public that 1 am in no 
sense a candidate. 1 expect 
to ‘‘ support the nominees”  of 
the democratic party and do 
all I can to foster good gov
ernment and social relations 
in this county'. Truly,

W. H. Dial.

TcR Hs Value
Simons’ Liver purifier is the 

most valuable remedy I ever 
tried for constipatiop and dis
ordered liver. It does its 
work thoroughly; but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its 
character. I certainly recom
mend it whenever the oppor-

____ _ %\f %M
L U l l l i ^  « V  • « « A  • A  w u a a *

linson, Oswego, Ka.isas. Price 
25 cents. w

mitted by my opponent and 
most every body that I have 
been a faithful officer and 
that I have made a good con
gressman. The only object- 
tion or criticism that I hear 
passed upon me is my long 
service, and this seems to 
have some weight with the 
thoughtless voter, and you 
know therciare many of them. 
If I have been faithful and 
have the capacity, my experi
ence ought to recommend me 
rather than condemn me.”

Havt You a Cou.4h?
A  dose of Ballard’s Hore- 

hound Syrup will relieve it. 
Have you a cold.  ̂ A dose of 
Herbine at bed time and fre
quent small doses of Hore- 
hound Syrup during the day 
will remove it. Fry it for 
whooping cough, for asthma, 
for consumption,for bronchitis. 
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. ist 
street,Hutchinson, Kan. writes: 
‘ I have used Ballard’s Hore- 

hound Syrup in my family for 
5 years, and find it the best 
and most palatable medicine I 
ever used.”  25c, 50c and $ 1 .  
Sold by Perkins Bros. w

A herd of fine young beef 
cattle were observed stamped
ing in a northerly direction 
yesterday. They were trying 
to escape from the impending 
barbecue, but were rounded 
up and brought back.

'* , •
A stranger in town suffer

ing with an inflamed eye asked 
tor the best drug store, and 
was sent  ̂ to Perkins Bros. 
They supplied him with a bot- 
tl^ of John R. Dickey’s Old 
Reliable E ye  Water. ' f

Cokfeusud to Pastille Forgfd Check
at Nacogdoches.

On the 26th of May a map 
registered at the Banita hotel 
und« the name of G. G . Rus
sell, claiming^ that he repre
sented the Dixie Tobacco Co., 
oi Bedford City, Va. lie  re
mained at the hotel one day 
and a hall and asked M.mager 
McKinney to cash a ^25.00 
draft on a* Shreveport bank, 
McKinney cashed the check 
and sent it to the bank at 
Shreveport lor collection. The 
bank turned it down as. a 
forgery. In the meantime 
forged checks from Marshall 
and Jacksonville turned up at 
the Shreveport ’b.'inks. Mc
Kinney reported the matter to 
Sheriff- Spradley who set out 
to have the forger captured.
He was advertised in the 
Sheriff’ s column of ihe_ G al
veston News.. Russell with a 
different name at each place 
continued to swindle the pub
lic in many ways where ever 
he went. At Calvert, Hearn 
and Cameron he swindled 
different persons. He was 
finally captured and brought 
back to Calvert and has cm- 
fessed to be the man that 
forged the check at Nacogdo
ches under the name of G. (i. 
Russell. The .luthorities 
have wired Sheriff Spradley 
to come after the forger

Ttwl Tirtd Reeling.
If you are languid, depress

ed and incapable for work, it 
indicates that your liver is out 
of order. Herbine will assist 
nature to throw off headaches, 
rheumatism and ailments akin 
to nervousness and restore the 
energies and vitility of sound 
and perfect health. J J fler- 
l>ert. Temple, Texas, writes 
Marc'h 22, 1902: 1 have used
I Icrbine for the past two years 
It has done me more goo<l 
than all the doctors. When 1 
feel bad and have that tired 
feeling, 1 take a dose ol Her- 
binc. It is the best medicine 
ever made for chills and lev
ers,”  50c a b<»ttl**. Sold by 
Perkins Bros. w

Another Richmond in the Field.

H, 11. CrKjper, chairman 
ol the republican executive /)
• s r.i. . 1  ^ S (Ilc iS  IIIL..LI » « ig l l

ty judge that the republicans 
desire to give notice that ii 
satisfactory to the parly they 
will put a ticket in the field 
to l)e selected by convention.

Ciirts Old Sort*.
Westmoreland, Kans., May 

5, 1902. Ballard Snow Lini
ment Co: Your .Snow Lini
ment cured an old sore on the 
side of my chin that was sup
posed to be a cancer. f he 
sore was'stubborn and would 
not yield to treatment, until 1 
tried Snow Liniment, which 
did the work in sh^t order.
My sister, Mrs, SojAia J Car- 
son, Allensville, fliffm f'o.
Pa., has a sore anrWmistrusts 
that it is Please
send her a Sold
by Perkins Bros. w

All old Confederate soldiers 
are requested, invited and im
plored to meet at the Court 
house next Friday, June 24th, 
at 9 a. m. sharp. This is for 
the purpose of facilitating and 
to help carry out the barbecue 
ceremonies. Don't lag back 
and hinder others, d&w

Another One.
T . W. Alexander, Brack

en, Mo., says: ”1 had a chance 
to purchase and use one l>ot- 
tle Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
I think it the best liniment 1 
ever saw .”  Mr. Alexander 
speaketh wisely and truly.
2^ and 50c bottles.  ̂ w

.( i,

S IA L C S hK
A high-class preparaifoo for ibe hair. Keepa the hair aoft and I 
glossy and prevents tpliniog ¿1 the ends. Cures dandruff and

liS]

always re tores color tQ gray hair.

BAN ITA ^-^ORING 
M A N U  ̂^ PLANT

IRESON BROS.. P r o p r ie t o r s .

à

J

Special Sash. Dmirs, Moulding, Luml^r and 
Shingles. Manufactiuers of Interior and Fxterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, (lables, J lb and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters ami Shelving,

We especially solicit country trade ami we arc 
prepared to work and dress your lumln’r an) way. 
We have the l>rst planer foreman in East Texas
ami catvjtiake anjrihh'g from your rough stnetc:------

If you want bills ol lumln'r figured on * and 
plans lor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON iBROS•DOOOOOOOOOO

-A

Commercial N'alional Bauli
Of N.icc?ldcclic.s. Capital .Siotk $ 50,000.

Solii'itN tin* p.itroM.igc ot (In- . \V, liavr .ilmn-
«tant first-iIasH hii ihtii's ,mi| vvill try to li,m-
ill«* all promotlv .mU s.iti'.I.u tor ily,, Wr
hav«' till' lU'w l'orlist Kcvolvui^ S.ilr, s,u«| to U ih«* 

,111(1 omIv Strii tlv burgl.tr I'riHtl H.ifc iri îlc. Wt> 
wil gladly rr»civf ilt‘|Misits lor ,iru .iriioiiiit.

E. A. ht.OlINI. 0 . C. INiiKAMAM. I’Ln i’Nfl ||. Ill.tlllNT. 
President. Vice-President. Cnahier.

W c S e l l

REAL ESTATE
Do you want to .sell your property ? W’l

have  the buyer.*
i\4\  V#ktf  t l

Wants.
V’#« r* • u I n »I tl «* 

• I ^

kr ,»l esl.ite mv«‘stim-ntt bring laig*T r«'tiiriis 
than ,iny itiloT investmr’iits Buy now while jtrrrp 
erty is, che.tp. Make your own tr’rriis.

Ill our list .ire the most iN'.sir.ible city htts, iin- 
proverl or iinimprrrvetl. We can supply yoiir wants 
whether it f»e for .in hurnbl*’ roti.ig»- or .1 p.il.itial 
residence.

Get in r»n th«’ grmiml lltwir «•! th*’ oil l»oorn < )tir 
n * ’ W raÜro iU i s  brring r 'piilly cmnph’tr rl t«» < )il C ity, 
and investors ,rn«l sp« cul.itors .ire tu.'ning th» re 
for operations. \\ •• have b.irg.iins in .ill parts of 
the fiehl. A  h’w acr* s ol oil l.uxls might mak»’ yrm 
indepi’mb’nt lor III»’ .

Wr* ha\e ,i large list of the c«’h’f»r.»te'I l<* d 
Clu>cf)late T'ob.icco lamis, and ifle,il friifl l.imis at 
same prices of rrrdinary farming lamis.

See us before Imyrïlg ami we will s.ive you 
money. ,

H. T. 4  W. 0. CRAIN,
ü/je R.eiLl L^steHe Detviers.

Land and Irmiiìgratiori Agents S«»uthern l'a^dli^üjislern, 
and II.Is.A W.T.,and Houston <Sr Slircve(»ort Rys.

N/.. I» II. ilk'IMK Hl.lÿ t'll.HO e.’.

T H R O U G H  S L - E I E P E I R
M K t  W C K I M

a s  a n d  B e a u m o n t
V I »  T M K

T . & N .  O .
O o r s r s A O t ln n  >A/lOs tk s«

S U N S E T  L I M I T E D
° S ,. SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

r o r  N E W  O R L E A fM S  « r i d  O n «  E A S T .
Carrying Pullman Observation Sleepers. Free Chair 

Cars and Standard Dining’Cars. ^ v
T. J. AJIIir.XSO!«, 1;. H â t a

fining

MOl.’ ST O X , t^Tr.X|S

f1

4f:
Î
2

I JOSCPH HKL^LC.S.
A m i  Om . A ( t

I
f : I ^
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- \ THE BEST SODA WATER
/ '  '

On earth is sold at our Foun
tain. After you go to the
World's Fair and have returned

;

to our Fountain you will jsay
\

(as others do) that we serve the 

coldest and best drinks anywhere 
in the world. ^

Drink at our jJace, where you 
get value'

Stripling, Haselwopd 4 Co.
Drugg’ists and Jewelers.

Weekly Sentinel.
.>ficc o f P«blicaticia~^hurcb and Mata Kirtwta 

Opponite Opera Hoo»c.

P U B U S H E D  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y ^

Latei«^ tt the Pontotllce at NacogrdocheK« Tea«» 
• Secoad*Cla«a Mail .Matter,

R A T E S  o r  SU BSCRIPTIO N :
O ailr, per year,...,.. I WreUl?, |»er year |1.(I0 
Daily, per moath .. .¿5 ) Weekly, elx mo. ..SO

Col. A . Currie, of Shreve
port, is in the city and will re
main here until after the big 
barbecue. He will sdl at 
auction on the 24th, at 1 1 a. 
m., in front of the courthouse, 
a number of acres of land ip 
the oil district in one acre lets. 
Take note of his advertise
ment on another page.

Sued By His ■ Hone Doctor.
Ig'^A doctor here has sued 
me lor $12 .50 , which L claim
ed was excessive for a case of 
cholera morbus,”  «says R. 
White, ot Coachella, Cal. “ At 
the trial he praised his medical 
skill and medicine. I asked 
him ii it was not Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea remedy he used as I 
had reasons to believe it was. 

land he would not say under 
oath that it was not.”  No 
doctor could use a better rem
edy than this in a case of 
Cholera morbus, it never fails. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

MONDAY'S LOCALS.

I Mr. Louts Thomas, a prom
inent citizen ot San Augus
tine, is in the city today.

Mrs. Ella >)Viniams and 
daughter, Estelle, of Zavalla, 
are stopping in the city for a 
days.

Simon Mintz and son and 
M. G. Hazle lelt over the T . 
& N. O. this morning for 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. C. Fran ci^^n d  
children, of Cleburn, are 
visiting Mrs. Francis’ father, 
Geo, H. Muckieroy.

H ^ C ^ u lle r  pa.ssed through 
tlje^ ty  this morning on his 
way to Kaufman, where he is 
going,in the interest of the 
rail road.

ANNUUNCEMENTI.

THE LIBRARY CONTEST.

T h e  following Ts the vote 
lor week ending at 12 o ’ clock 
Tuesday June 2 1 .
Y.M. C. A ........ ................
Reagan Literary Society and

Hufh School-----------  -48,684
Cum Concillio Club............31,14u
W. (). W ..........................._..22,‘17.3
I. O. K. M______ _________  2,250
I. 0 .0 .  F.'......................... — 1,014
A.F. & A. M.......... - ......... . 1,637
K.of P__:------------   1,385
Daughters of Confederacy.. 1,180
Chatauqua Circle.... .....507
Bowling Alley ..........   408
Ladies’ Aid Society . ....... .50
Baptist Church ' ...........   17
Fraternal Tribunes ....... 8
Baseball Team ................  2

J .  J . I'ulmer, of Swift, was 
in the city ttiday.

i No Competition.
The uniform success of 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrheoa Remedy in the 
relief and cure of bowel com
plaints both in children and 
adults has brought it into 
almost universal use, so that 
it is practically without a rival, 
and as every one knows • who 
has used it knows, it is with
out equal. For sale by Per
kins Bros.

The Sentinel is authrized to 
announce the fdllov^ing candi
dates for office, und^r their re- 
specti.’e beads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog- 
doche county:

f o r  C(<n,rre«ii;X L  ISKOOCKS 
(Of San Aairutt^

la d M , 2ud JiMUmCDIatrict:H U
P a v i s .

1‘ EMKl.Mi.
6r Uiatrict Attorner:
W M I.M il01)bN .'

For ReprraentatiTa.
R W H A L T O il.

STF.VR M KINH.
F<)i»CoantT< Juriire:

RUKFKT B1CKo\ k .
CEO 8  KINO.

' ForSharifl. .
EUOEKE BUCKNER.

GEO. W. BLACKBU RN  
C. M. 'MotaJ W A L T E R S .

C. T . C LA R K .
M MAST- 

For Uiatr cl Clarfc:
CLIFTO N  W ELLS, 

a W IL L IS  P  BU RROW S.
R W M U R FH E Y.
For Tax Aaaeaaort 

KOBT H B LA C K W E LL 
K A MALL.

HARDY DIAL.
LU TH E R S W IF T .

OEO W C A V IN . I 
JNO N W ILSON.

JOHN W E A T H E R L Y .
A IKJNALD ACREY.

For Tax Collector:
______  _____ J BJUSUi.

H L TU R N E R .
C H ILaral M A R T IN .

W R  FA L K N E R . ̂ , W J ORI.VES. *
, F<ir Couotr AtlorneT:

BEE.VAN STRO.NO.
For CouniT Tr«*a»»rrr |.' ■

J O R A Y . „  
r. A ROQlTE.MffhE.
JNO N r .lL B E R T .

For CountT Clerk;
I A h f L a r s .

F M SAN DERS.
E M W EEKS.

For!Coi«rata«loner Frrciitt No. 1:
'  J W BY R D .

ELI BOX.
Fur CommiH-iionFr Frecinct No. 7,

.H V 81TTO N .
For Comraiaaionrr J’ recincl No 3:

R L W IL LfA M SO N .
JOHN J IlO Y E TT 

1. N LY LE S.
For CoiiitnUiMOoer Prrcinct No 4.

<1 W DENNIS.
<; L M U C K L E R i'Y  

C. II. F A T T O N .
For JuxtioF of the Peace Fre. No. 1:

W D FEE VEY.
F D HUSTON.

JM  Martin) JONF.S.
HOMER A DOTSflN .

For Jukticeof the Peace. Precinct No. 4:
J F F E K K IT TE E .

For Conalable Precinct No. t:
C. .M SV W A L TE R S .
J K D.<k) W ATSON.

W IL L M cM ILLAN  
J II f .U N M N ti.
JOE II T IIT T  
P II MUKHAV.

m
• t

N e.w a n  d 
Second Hand Furnituie'
Household Goods Leased and Rented.

Bargfains in New and Second 
Hand Furniture.

I am a new man among: you  ̂ Qfve me a trial.

W ool, tildes, Beeswax and Furs Wanted.

A A. MORGAN,
\  Second Hand Furniture.

Athens. Nacogdoches.

Engine and Boiler For Sale.

1 have for sale one gcx>d 
boiler and engine, VV'ill sell 
on time and take part pay
ment in lumber or shingles. 
W2t ’ E . A . Blount.

I Wont oi all Experiences.

 ̂ Can anything be worse 
than to feel that every minute 
will be your last? Such was 
the’experience of Mrs. S  H 
Newson. Decatur, Ala. “ For 
three years”  she writes, “ I 
endured insufferable pain from 
indigestion, stomach and bow 
el trouble. Death seemed in
evitable when doctors and all 
remedies failed. A t  length I 
was induced to try Electric 
Bitters ane the result was mi
raculous. I improved at 
once and now am completely 
recovered.”  For liver, kid
ney, stomach and bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters is the 
only medicine. Only 50c, Its 
guaranteed Dy Stripling, Has- 
elwood &  Co., druggists.

|. L . Fall, of Carthage, is 
in the city combining business 
with a pleasure trip.

Will Greer left for Denver 
Col. this morning to be absent 
a few weeks.

Triumphi of Modem Surifcry.
Wonderful things are done“ 

for the human body by sur 
gery. Organs are taken out 
and scraped anb polished and 
put back, or they may be re
moved entirely; bones are 
spliced; pipes take the placfe 
of diseased sections of veins; 
autiseptic dressings are appli
ed to wounds, bruises, bums 
and like injuries before inflam
mation sets in. which cause 
them to heal without matura
tion and in one third the time 
required by the old treatment. 
Chamberlain’s Bain Balm acts 
on this same principle, It is 
an antiseptic and when appli
ed to such injuries, causes 
them to heal very qnickly. 
It also allays the pain and 
soreness. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in your home and 
it will save you time and 
money, not to mention the 
inconvenience and suffering 
which such injuries entail. 
For sale by Perkins Bros.

♦ • ♦ • ♦ • •a ;

Lest you forget that I am selling out my stock ol Groceries and overlook some 
of the greatest money°saving opportunities ever offered the people of this county. 
Here is what is stòck: $ ^  $ ^  $ ^

TtVenty bushels Sorghum Seed. 
Seventeen barrels Y C and Brown Sugar. 
One hundred loo-pound sacks of Salt. 

Four barrels of Flour in wood. 
Thirty barrels of Flour in Sacks. 

Forty sacks Corn Meal.
- One half barrel Sunflower Lard.

Five sacks of Rice.

Full line of Shelf Goods. 
Three cases of Soda.

Lot of Brooms and Buggy Whips.
Three cases of Axle Grease. . 

Two cases Price’s Breakfast F o o d  
Three hundred pounds Tobacco. 

Twenty sacKs of Bran.
Eight Sacks of Oats.

Eighty-five sacks of Corn,
Ten sacks of Chops.
Two barrels Vinegar.

Fifty 1 gal Jugs home-made Syrup. 
Twenty ca.ses of Soap. 
Fifteen cases of Snuff.

Lot of Alfalfa Hay.
Nice line Fancy Candies.

In fact my entire stock will be sold, either in bulk or at retail. The house I 
now occupy can be rented^! you want to buy the stock and run a grocery business. 
Everything at cost until July 1st. On that date I will move to Sacul. •

♦ •♦ •••♦ oc
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